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Reconciliationwithout borders
Dae-Jung
Kim
AdoptedKoreanspaytribuieto President
wenty-sevenyearsago, in
one of the famous prison
lettersto his wife, DaeJungKim broughtup the issueof
transnationaladoptionlrom
Korea. While contemplatingthe
moral aspectsof intercountry
adoptionin a time of economic
growth and nationalprosperity,
he was equally movedby the
existentialstruggleof the
adopteesreturningto Korea and
ashamedof the nation's reckless
abandonrnent
of its sonsand
daughters.
During the long years in opposition and exile from his own
country,Dae-JungKirn and his
wife had many opportunitiesto
meet with individuals and representativesfrom communities
aroundthe world. He u,asboth
surprised and stunned by the
large numberof adopted
Koreanshe encounteredon his
travels. In 1989,while visiting
Stockholm,Sweden,the adoption issuewas broughtto his
attentionduriDghis public
speechby the audience and his
understandingof the issuedeep12 I KoRE\NQUARTB,LY

enedduring the following years
On 23 October1998,as the democraticallyelectedPresidentof
the Republicof Korea, he ofiicially apologizedon behalf of
the nation to a speciallyinvited
group of twenty-nineadoptees
from eight different countries.
The Koreannation, for the first
time, officially acknowledgedthe
existenceof 200,000transnationally adoptedKoreans.
The follorving year,Dae-Jung
Kim initiated efforts to provide
support for returning adoptees
that searchfor their birth fami
lies. That resultedin the opening of the semi-governmental
organizationGlobal Adoption
Information and Post-Service
Center. [n the spirit of reconciliation, which he was famousfor,
the organizationwas supposedto
cenhalizeand simplify the steps
towardsa possiblereunion
betweenthe Koreanadopteeand
the Koreanbirth family.
Over the pastdecade,more than
90,000requestsfor searches
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For us...he sFmbolizes
the very
bestin Korea:The value of
mutual recognition,the respect
for human dignity, and an
uncompromisingfight against
injustice.
havebeenmade. That means
roughl"vhalf of all the individuals sent for overseasadoption
havemadean averageof at least
one oflicial requ€stto find their
Koreanfamilies, and yet, less
thart2.7o/oof all adopteeshave
beensuccessfullyreunitedwith
their families.
Today,there exists a unique
community of transnationallyadoptedKoreansin Seoul.
Approximately 500-1,000overseasadopteeshave retumedto
live in Korea on a more or less
p€rmanentbasis,while several
thousandvisit eachyear.
Similar to the 'China Towns'

tence, our suffering, and our
lifelong struggle to end our
exile. He was the frrst to
acknowledge that we are, we
were, and we will remain
Korean. We therefore, with the
greatest respect, pay our trlbute
to former President Dae-Jung
Kim and his vision of reconciliation rvithout"borders. O

Signed:
Kim Su Rasmussen, Tobias
'Korea
and the
Towns' in
Hubinette, Kelsel, Hyi-Sun
American and Europeancities,
Ir4arch, Nicole Sheppard, llalena
there is a small, but grorving
Swanson, Hanna Sofa Jung
'Adoptee Town' in Seoul.
J ohanss on, Korea n @.doptees
Ilbrldv,ide, TR4CK, I leidi Bory
There are munerousreasonsto
Jorgensen, Lena Kim Arctaedius,
pay tribute to late PresidentDae(AKF - Association Korean
JungKim. For us, for the comAdoptees in Sweden), Jan Lee
munity of transnationally-adopted H oejmark-Jensen, De ni s SungH o
Koreans,he symbolizesthe very
Janssens, Ilaya lleimer,
bestin Korea:The valueof mutu- Chri stiane Baudraz, Kimchi
al recognition, the respectfor
Associalion, lnrs Lie bing,
hwnan dignity, and an uncompro- GO.A'L, Eli Park Sorensen,
mising fight againstinjustice.
Nadine Allemann, Mads Jung
Nielsen, St. Olaf College, Ross
But more than anything,DaeLee Schreck, Vore Studios,
JungKim was the first represen- Valdrie Burnet, Asamco
tative of the Korean peopleto
As sociation, Unite d Adopte es
officially acknowledgeour exis- Internati onal (JAI) Netherlands.

